
THE COUNTRY IS NOW SAFE.
The Chamber of Commerce Res-

olution Millat Work.

Expressions of Opinion on a Number
of Subjects.

Meeting of ttie Hoard of Directors?The
Kyerett Lew, Antl-Immlgratlon,

the Tariff and Confectionery,

and Laboring Man,

The board of directors of the chamber
of commerce met yoaterday afternoon
?tS o'clock. There were present Messrs.
Bt'mion, Forman, Klokke, Breed, Par-
\u25a0one, Severance, Jevne, Graff, Edwards
?nd Qermain. Mr. Stimson presided.

The committee on membership re-

ported favorir g the election of Mr. John
T. Griffith to membership, and he was
on motion elected.

An Interesting communication was
read from Director Severance with re-
gard to the meeting of the road conven-
tion at Sacramento. It wai on motion
filed, and tho thanke of the board ex-

tended to Mr. Severance (or his work at
the convention.

A communication wae read from
Georgo Jones with regard to the estab-
lishment of a carpet factory in this city,,
?nd referred to tbe committee on manu-

factures.
A communication was read from Mr.

Wiggins with regard to the preparation
of fruit for the Midwinter fair, and the
secretary was authorized to proceed with
tha work.

Resolutions were passed advocating
the sending of the consul general of the
United States to Sydney, New South
Wales, instead of Melbourne, Victoria,
for the reason that the greater part of
the Pacific coast business ie now trans-
acted through Sydney. ?

THE KVKRETT LAW.
The following resolutions, offered by

Mr. Breed and seconded by Director
Forman, were carried after eomo dis-
cussion :

Whereaß, a bill hag been introduced
in congress by the Hon. Mr. Everett to
extend the time for the registration of
tbe Chinese now in the United States
nntii September 1, 1804, and

Whereas, There are some defects in
the present law, such aa permitting
Chinese laborers to be transported in
bond through tbe United States, tho
lack: of proper definition of the term
"Chinese laborer" and of a "merchant,"
which ehould be carefully considered
and corrected ; now therefore, be it

Resolved, By the chamber of com-
merce of Los Angelea, that our senators
and representatives in congress be re-
quested to use tbeir utmost endeavors to
secure amendments to tbe present law,
that willprohibit the transportation of
Chinese through tbe United States in
bond, tbat will specifically define what
constitutes a Chinese "merchant" and
a Chinese "laborer," and tbat will in-
clude gamblers and highbinders, and
class them aa Chinese "laborers," also
to favor extending the time for register-
ing to three months from the time of
passage of the bill.

AKTIIMMIGRATION.
The following resolutions, offered by

Director Forman, wore passed by a
unanimous vote:

Whereas, According to conservative
estimates, there are more than 1,000,000
laborers in the United States at.tbe
present time that are ont of employ-
ment; and , 4

Whereas, The spectacle of more than
200,000 men racing on the 16th of Sep-
tember, 1893, to secure land in the
Cherokee strip, ahows how nearly all of
the arable public lands are occupied,
and clearly demonstrates the fact that
tbe natural increase of the present pop-
ulation of tbe United States will soon
cause them to be touching elbows in the
struggle for existence; therefore be it

Resolved, That we most heartily
endorse tbe bill recently introduced in
congress by the Hon. Mr. Geary, pro-
viding for tbe suspension of immigration
to this country for five years, and we re-
spectfully request our senators and rep-
resentatives to use their best endeavors
to secure tbe passage of aaid bill.

NO ROOM FOR MORE WORKINGMEN.
The following resolutions, offered by

Director Faraone, were adopted by a
unanimous vote:

Whereas, A false report has gone
abroad that the Chinese are about to be
deported from thiß country in large num-
bers, leaving the way open for white
laborers to take their places, and

Whereaß, There has takon place, in
consequence of this rumor, a sudden in-
flux of great numbers of unemployed
men iv a etarving condition, for whom
no work can possibly be found, and who
cannot be supported in such numbers at
the public expense; therefore be it

Resolved, Ab the sense of the board of
directors of the chamber of commerce,
that the widest possible publicity Bhould
be given to the fact that the number of
Chinese thus far sont from the country
under tbe Geary law ia insignificant,
and there ia littleprospect that at any
time its operation will cause any great
increase in tbe demand for labor; and
be itfurthermore

Resolved, That while there is no real
abatement of tbe substantial prosperity
which has existed in this section during
the past few years, it is nevertheless
true here, aa in every other eection of
the country, tbat eeveral men stand
reaTdy tofillevery vacancy for work that
occurs, and that new-coming day labor-
ers etand very little chance whatever of
Mcuring work at the present time, and
?re therefore urgently warned not to
come to thia couiftry.

THE TARIFF AND CONFECTIONERY.
The following resolutions, offered by

Director Jevne, were carried by a unan-
imous vote:

Whereas, It appears that there is
4*nger of a repeal or modification of sec-
tions Nob. 303 and 304, schedule G ofthe
present tariff, in which sections are in-
cluded counts, fruits preserved in syrup
or sugar and fruitß preserved in their
own juices, and

Whereas, tbe fruit growers, farmers
and people of Southern California are
largely interested in tbe products of this
character and

Whereaß, The articles governed by
these eectiona, to-wit, cryatalizod fruits,
fruitß preserved in glass and confection-
awa' pulps are articles, whicb, up to a
ftryrecent date, have been exclusively
Manufactured in foreignlcountries, and

Whereae, Theße articlea are strictly
luxuries and the government ia now de-
riving a large revenue from the duty
levied upon them, and

Whereae, We have now established
among ua factories which can and do
manufacture tbeae gooda in competition

with the imported article of manufac-
ture; and

Whereas, Owing to the many difficul-
ties in establishing a new industry it
would be utterly impossible for these
factories to continue should the tariffbe
lowered; now, therelore, bo it

Uesolved, That it is the sense of the
chamber of ecmmerce of l,o« Angeles
that any reduction of the tari? by mod-
ification of the aectioua hereinbefore re-
ferred to would work a great injustice
on tho.se engaged in the manufacture of
the said product, and also on the linit
growers of Southern California, by de-
priving them of a natural channel for
the dtapoaal of their product, and it
would also be a great detriment to the
people of the United States by depriv-
ing tho government of an income vt iiich,
having its source in a tax levied on au
article which is strictly an article of
luxury, does in no wtee burden the peo-
ple at large.

Rosolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be (ot warded to otir senators and
the representatives from Siuthern Cali-
fornia, with the request that they pre-
sent tho emtio to the committee on
ways and meaap, and for euch further
action as they may deem beat.

WOOL LET AI.OSB.
Resolutions advocating an incroaso of

the tarilfon wool were laid on the table,
the majority of tho hoard of directors
being of the opinion that the question
was an intricate one, which they were
not nt present qualilied to ga into.

The board then adjouruetj?

ONLY FOUR BANKS.

A PECULIAR FEATURE OFTREAS-
?UKEK FLEMING'S BO.ND.

A Minority of the Financlnl Institutions
llecome Ills Muretlei- Why L>o

the lliinUi,Want a bps*

clal Deposit?

The bond of T. J. Fleming, appointed
treasurer of Loa Angelea county by the
board of supervisors, was completed yoa-
terday.

Mr. Fleming's friends declined to make
public the names of the sureties on the
ground that they aro not ready to give
them out until tbe complete approval of
the document.

' The list was ascertained, however, by
a Hkkald reporter, and marks a new de-
parture in the attitude cf the banks to-
wards the handling of the county funds.

The sureties are capitalists connected
with tha Los Angelea National bank, the
California National bank, the State Loan
and Trust company and tbe California
bank.

All the clearing bouse banks wore rep-
resented upon Treasurer J. de Barth
Shorb's bond, but upon the new bond
the following are not seen : The First
National, the Farmers and Meichant'a,
the Citizens, the Bank of America and
tbe National bank of California.

/Yeaterday afternoon ex-District At-
torney McLachlan took the bond as com-
pleted up to the court house and se-
cured the signatures to it of Judge Lu-
cien Shaw aud iudgo Walter Van Dyke.

Out of abundant caution the signa-
tures of tho six imperii r judges will be
appended to the document. The law
says with regard to official bonds of this
character that it must tie approved by
the judge of the euperior court, or by
the judges if more than one. While
there is come question as to whether or
not the approval by one judge would be
sufficient, the practice has been to have
the approval of them all to the bonds of
the county officials.

This willnecessitate the slcnatnres of
Judge lfc -H: S9»ith,>f>W in;' iCiiicag" ;
Jndgn J, MrXinfcx.Vii;^-W.P.
Wade and Jiidg.j W. It. Clark'; Beiore its
final ,

The attitude of the bankers who have
signed the bond toward the handling of
the county money is ati interesting sub-
ject for speculation. They are very
reticent about tbe matter, but cay that
a satisfactory arrangement will be
made.

It is expected that nnder the new
order of things there will be a monthly
counting of the funds in the hands of
tne banks. There will be deputy treas-
urers in each of the banks, and they
will be treated more in the nature of
sub-treasuries than before.

Upon being asked whether banks hav-
ing county money will be required to
give the certificates heretofore required
to bold it as a special deposit, those
interested would not Bay much.

No papers were filed yesterday in the
friendly unit to test the validity of the
treasurer's appointmeut, alluded to in
yesterday's isaue.

IRRIGATION CONORESS.
Proceeding* Y»«t«r<lny of the. Joint

Committee.
The jointcoramitteoß oi the irrigation

congress met yeeterday afternoon. There
were present Messrs. T. 1). Stimson, ti
L. Alles, E. Germain, E. F. C. Klokke,
Chae. Forman, T. li. Merry, J. A. Pir-
tle, George Kice, F. Q Story, C. 1).

Willard, W. 0. Patterson. Mr. Stimson
presided.

The committee on arranitements re-
ported throiurh its chairman, ttiat Mr.
VV. B. Oline and Mr. J. H. Dockweiler
had been added to tbe membership of
the committee.

A telegram was read from Senator
White stating that he could not be pres-
ent at the meetinir? to deliver the open-
ing address, and it was moved and car--
ried Ihat Governor Markham bo re-
quested to deliver the addresß of wel-
come to the convention and that Mr.
W. li. Mills be requested to make the
opening address.

Itwas decided that Mayor Rowan be
requested to sneak iv behalf of the city.

It wsb decided that Senator Cross of
San Francisco be requested to speak at
the congress.
It waa decided that owners or inven-

tors of irrigation machinery be given
space as far as possible in the chamber
of commerce display.

A number of bids were opened with
regard to the printiug of the journal and
report for the congress and itwas moved
and cariied tbat tide matter be referred
to a committee consisting of Messrs.
Klokke, Germain and Patterson.

Tho committees then, on motion,
adjourned.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Health ufllcor Fuwera Making a Sanitary

Inspection ot Them.
Health Officer Powers has been en-

gaged during tbe last two weeks in mak-
ing a careful inspection of all public
buildings in tbe city.

At tbe conclusion of the inspection be
will formulate his semi-annual report
for presentation to the board of health.

His investigation includes the inspec-
tion of ventilation, light and the general
sanitary condition of the buildings.
With but few exceptions the inspection
has been favorable.

GENERAL MANSFIELD INDIGNANT.
The Matter of the Pratt Estate

in Court.

The Venerable Hero Placed ou tho
Witness Staud.

Mrs. Pratt Is the General's Slster-ln-
Law and It la Feeble Health.

Her ICstuto Said to be
Very Largo.

Mrs. Lucy C. Goodspeed of San Fran-
cisco, daughter of Mrs. Anna E. Pratt,
who is the widow of Orville Pratt, de-
ceased, a short time ago petitioned

| Judge Clark for appointment aa guard-
ian of her mother, and yesterday the

| hearing took place.
Mre. Pratt has been living with God.

John Mansfield and wife, Mrs. Anna
Mansfield, who is her sister. She is
in feeble health and has been for some
time.

Mrs. Goodspeed set forth in her peti-
tion that such is the case and that eho
is mentally incompetent to care for her-
self or her property; also that there ia
valuable land and personal property,
consisting of large Bums of money re-
ceived aa income. She therefore asked
fo be appointed guardian.

A protest » as filed on the part of Mrs.
Munßfield, in which some serious
charges were made against the appoint-
ment. She alleges that Mrs. Goodspeed
is physically incapable of taking proper
caro of Mrs. Pratt because ehe is .par-
alyzed to such an extent as to be inca-
pable of moving about without assist-
ance, and is liable at any time to further
attacks.

It is further alleged that she ia mor-
ally unfit to be entrusted with the
guardianship, ana has been for maty
years a person of bad moral character,
unworthy of trust and entirely devoid of
affection for her mother.

Mrs. Mansfield seta forth that she and
her sister havo been always on terms of
sisterly affectiou; that she lias lost he*
mind completely, and it is necessary to
have a nurse in constant attendance
upon her.

The hearing was accompanied with
developments in the highest degree
sensational, and the charges and counter-
charges made in court terminated in an
exceedingly dramatic scene.

Tho petitionar was represented by
Charles F. Hanlon of San Francisco,
while Gen. Mansfield had Jndge Alex.
Campbell for counsel in the proceedings.

General and Mrs- Mansfield were sub-
pained to produce the accounts showing
what had been done with Mre. Pratt's
income, and when conrt convened Mr.
Hanlon called General Mansfield to take
the witness stand.' The venerable old
man showed from the first that he was
greatly wrought up over the proceedings,
and declined to take the stand unless
directed to do bo by the court, intimat-
ing that he did not consider it necessary
to make any account of his actione to the
San Francisco attorney. He also desired
a continuance to procure some witnesses
to give evidence as to Mrs. Goodepeed's
fitness to be appointed guardian of her
mother.

The magnitude of the issueß involved
became apparent when Mr. Hanlon, in
urging that General Mansfield should
be eworn, alluded to what had taken
place. He Bald that Mra. Pratt's estate
should be worth more than $700,000;
that she had been mentally incompe-
tent for more than two years, and that
General Mansfield held a power of attor-
ney from her to transact her business,
given while she was incompetent.

He alleged that a check for $12,000
had been paid to her, while at General
.Mansfield's- house, and that he had re-
cently informed Mra. Goodspeed tbat he
did not know what had become of it. He
thought it proper to interrogate him
about it.

Judge Campbell thought that this
was not the proper time to question
General Mansfield, but Judge Clark
disagreed with him. He aaid it was
his duty to protect the assets of an in-
competent person. He would of course
give General Mansfield every oppor-
tunity to oppose the petition, yet if be
found it necessary, he would take the
estate from tiia hands and place it with
the public administrator or some dis-
interested person.

General Mansfield betrayed the great-
est indignation during tbe remarks of
counsel and seemed to have difficulty
in controlling himself sufficient.y to
answer the questions put to him.

He said, in response to a question by
Mr. Hanlon, that he received the $12,000
check referred to and gave it to Mre.
Pratt, who endorsed it. He stated tbat
he did not know what became of it.

The general also stated that come
months ago he received $1300 of Mrß.
Pratt's money and gave her credit for it
for services and expenses performed by-
bira.

The inqftiry was then directed to
whether or not tbe witness had kept
books or accounts of tbe Piatt estate.
He seemed to be ao indignant over the
insinuations indirectly made that lie
was not very coherent in his replies and
said tbat he might have either books or
have Recounts on loose sheets of paper.

There woro some questions asked
about witnesses who v/ould establish the
charges made in the protest that Mrs.
Goodspeed'g character was not fit for
her to act as her mother's guardian.
Upon this point the Protestants were
not ready to proceed.

Mr. Hanlon very emphatically as-
serted that her reputation had never
been assailed, and he defied the gentle-
men to produce any testimony that
wonld sustain any such imputation!.
The lady, fie said, la at present in the
city with her children, and there had
never been a queation as to her charac-
ter being of tbe best.

General Mansfield's friends cay that
when the proper time arrives he will ac-
count in a perfectly satisfactory manner
for all hia dealings in the matter of tbe
estate. Judge Clark continued the hear-
ing of the petition to October 26th.

Charles Cook was sentenced to6o days
in jail, for petty larceny, by Justice Aus-
tin yesterday.

THAT CORONADO JUSTICE.
Bdgur Fleiumtng Accuaed or a Serloui

Offense.
The trial of the frisky Coronado justice

of the peace, Edgar Fleming, whose ex-
ploits several weeks since while on a
epree in this city have been heretofore
published, waa begun before Judge
Shaw yesterday.

He ia accus ed of obtaining property
under false pretenses from Max Mayer,
a second-hand dealer of North Main
street. He obtained some watches from
Mayer during his drunken revels and
gave in puymant three checks, aggre-
gating $81.50. Tho trade occupied all
one day, and wasconsumated in Mayer's
place and an adjoining saloon. There
waa drinking ail day and Mayer's con-
sternation, when he found the checks
worthless, may be imagined. Fleming
was still about town, and ho was ar-
rested.

The checks were drawn on the Con-
solidated National bank of San Diego,
now in the hands of a recoiver, and pur-
ported to be signed by George VV.
Beamer. Fleming endorsed them.

He admits the transaction, but bases
his defense upon the fact of his being
in a condition bordering on delirium
tremens, and that he was irresponsible,

There aro quite a number of witnesses
in attendance from San Diego. The
trial will probably be conculded today.

A PATHETIC EPISODE.

THE EXAMINATION OF MRS. KATE
JORDAN FOR INSANITY.

She Had Married a Dissolute Man, She
Halil, Only to Find He Already Had

a Wife, and Her Children
Neglect Her.

Mrs Kate G irdon was examined be-
fore Judge Clark and Drs. Ainsworth
and Wernigk yesterday upon a charge
of insanity.

It is not given to every person brought
before a court of inquiry of this nature
to assist the lunacy commissioners in
arriving at a just conclusion, but such
was the fortune of the refined-looking
and Bad-faced woman who was exam-
ined.

Dr. Hagan of the connty hospital was
the first witness examined, and said he
wae called night before last to Mre.
Eichenhoff's lodging house, at No. 518
South Spring atreet, to take a crazy
woman. The ambulance brought Mrs.
Gordon to the hospital. She had been
violent at the lodging house; had imag-
ined some one was trying to kill her,
and after ehe reached the hospital
ehe thought her eon bad been killed.
Friday night she had similar delusions,
and secured a butcher knife. It was
necessary to put her in a cell.

Mrs. Gordon, who Bat quietly during
the recital, was questioned about her-
self. She eaid eho was the wife of a dis-
solute man named Gordon, who waa at
one time on the daily press of tbe city.
She found he had another wife living
and they separated about three years
ago. She had had five children, and one
of her sona, she aaid, who is 20years old,
is in the city now. He does not help to
support her, and she does not know
where he ia or what he ia doing. She
has a son 17 years old, a bell boy in the
Occidental hotei in San Francisco, and a
little girl of 13, who was her at tbe lodg-
ing bouse. She has had a bard time to
support herself and little girl.

Upon being questioned about her de-
lusions ehe said that it was true. She
had bad three such attacka since June.
Tbey lasted two or three days. She
realized now that what she had thought
for two or three days past was all incor-
rect. She felt that it would be hard to
obtain positions when it waa known
about her trouble, but if she could get
housework to do she thought she would
be able to control her impulses. Mre.
Gordon said ahe would hate to be sent
to an asylum on account of her little
girl and waa willing to goto the hospital
ifDr. Hagan would not object.

The sympathy of all in the court room
was elicited for the forlorn lady. Her
condition, it was thought, would be
greatly benefitted by treatment at the
Hospital and ehe will remain there for
several weeks.

MORE POLICEMEN.
The .Mayor's Hecomnaendatlou Should

be Acted Upon.

Some time ago tbe mayor sent a mes-
sage to the council recommending the
nppoi.itmerit of 20 additional policemen
on tho force of this city.

He gave as the reason for his action,
that the city is being filled with sus-
picious characters from nearly every
other city in the west.

The council took no action upon the
mayor's recommendation other than re-
ferring it #o the committee of the
whole.

A prominent gentleman, in speaking
of the recommendation yesterday, aaid :

"The mayor must have a good
'weather eye,' aa recent developments
tend to prove that his observations some
weeks ago were correct. Why, look at
tho bold robbery that took place only
last night. This proves conclusively
that a larger police force is needed, es-
pecially in the outer portions of the
city. Will tho recommendation be ac-
cepted and acted upon?"

THE COURTS.

Another City of Parts Attachment?A
Divorce Case Drought.

Another attachment was served on the
City of Paris yesterday upon a com-
plaint filed by W. E. Tefft et al., being
tbe fiim of Tefft, Weller & Co. of New
York city. The attachment was for
$2800, which, with the previous attach-
ments, brings the total up to a little
over $100,000.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Henry 0. Walker vs. Hattie
E. Walker.

Chase Moore pleaded guilty of forgery
before Judge Shaw yesterday and wbb
sentenced to two yearß at San Quentin.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

An Outline of S<im» of the Departments

It Covers.
Since September, 1801, the public

library has been circulating booka to
the public echoo'.e of this city by a regu
lar system of distribution. The city is
divided into four districts, each district
enclosing a given number of echools.
Books are sent out weekly during tbe
echool year to each district in turn.
Kvery public school teacher is privileged
to go to the library and make his or her
own selection of not more than 20 books,
which are retained for four weeks, to be
Usui during that time by the boys and
girls underher care.

During the school year ending July,
1808, the library suppled 123 teachers
ont of the total of 233 employed by the
city with library books for supple-
mentary reading. Tho number of
volumes distributed in this way
amounted to Blightly over 10,000. Just
before the opening of the present school
year, the library placed upon its shelves
some 500 volumes of new juvenile books
on science, hietory, biography and travel.
.V special attendant ia placed iv charge
of this work, who alto assists the teach-
ers iv their selections, and directs them
to new books, etc.

Among the new books for general cir-
culation the one oftenest asked for is
(ien. Lew Wallace's Prince of india.

In a Bmall installment of new books
received last week were Kate Sanborn'B
A Truthful Woman in Southern Cali-
fornia; Frederick Oher'a In the Wake
of Columbue, a description of the West
Indies. Mr. Ober was detailed a special
world's fair commissioner to visit end
describe for publication the country
where Columbus first landed. New
novels by Walter Besant, Coppes and
Farjeon were among the lot.

The present revival ot mining interests
makes it apropof-tto call the attention of
the public to the many valuable refer-
ences to California mines and mining
included in the library's index to Cali-
fornia. This index was prepared with
great care, and contains some 0000 on-
tries on subjects relating to the natural
and civil history of California.

Work on the new fiction ltet is nearly
completed, and in six weeks the patrons
of tbe library will be furnished with
copies containing the names of novel-
ists and of their works in the library,
together with an index referring to the
subjects treated in the novels.

Tim True Laxatlre Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human system, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally Bold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
use the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by tbe California Fig Syrup Co.

»
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions o£ Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

All Run Down.
"AfoTf yean &zo my liaalth failed, and I

consulted sc7oral physicians. Not om could
clearly dlaxnoss my cite aad their medicine
failed to gleo mile:. I conimesoed to take
flood's Siraitparill t. From ah all run down
condition 1 havo been restored tj Good health.

HoodV^Cures
Formerly Iweightd IS3 pounds, now Ibalance
the scales at 176 pounds." Geo. W. Twist,
Coloma, Waushara Co., Wh.

Hood's Wfl"rvvn all Liver Ills. Sick Head-
ache T - -?-hex. 25c.

H. C. BLANEY

Best Shoes for Fit and Wear
CALL AND SEE BEFORE PURCHAB-

IKQ ELSEWHERE.

_ 352 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

THOS.B. CLARK,
-REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL?

AUCTIONEER.
r

DEALER IN NEW & S3COND-HAND

SAFES,
232 W. FIRST ST.
gPK

T FREE!
Iwill send my fellowSol sullcrersa Freo R«mecly

R>_J ,V,at wi" Positively curbSemiual Weakness, Emis-- °?\ f!ons, Lost Manhood,,\ \ , v J varicocele, Nervous De-Mill-\'> , y' and s«PPIy tono
Vft. l strength to tho Gen-
m\ _^J" Kgeraiivo Organs of theJBgbody. Address
.1 rZT?Pro]'.J.s.BEECH?J. O. Box 2076, San 1 rancisco. Cal.

JOE POHEIM . ?

- - THE TAILOR
Has justreceived first shipment of
Woolcm, which wore bought direct
from the mills at greatly rjducod
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver Suits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Finest Sekcions of Trouserings

«*tind Overcoatings
Best of Workmanship aud Perfeot

Fit Guaranteed or No Sale

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
\M\ SOUTH SPRINO ST.

I. T\ MARTIN
New ana EocoadhanJ

fjljFURNITURE,
\u25a0 CafPets > Matting and

flß*Prices low for cash, or will coll on In-
stallments. Tel. DM. P.0.-b0x921.

451 SOUTH SPRING ST.

I 128 to 134 N. SPRING ST. Jj 122 to 123 N. MAIN ST.?. . ? g ?, 19| Great f Second |
IShoe Sale, f Special Sale f
?0- THOSE who have visited our shoe t foV Satlll'daV.
O « stores during our treat Odds a.,d g " W

Ends Shoe Sa,e, have no doubt come to g great success Inour first Special V
9 the conclusion, not only that vre carry g Saturday Sale has proreu that the HA toe largest shoe stock la the city, 5 public at large appreciate the ract ot T
O but tliat we have a larger stock of g bona-flde advertising, that Is to say, that B
Zf shoes than all the rest of the shoe stocks 5 every article advertised in this sals is T
0 ivelty combined. Itu vlngdirect Inlarge IJast as represented, X
x Quantities from the manufacturers, we g V/e again call special attention to the T
9 are placed.ln a position to dispose Of J fact that all goods advertised under the H
sV goods at much lower figures than other g heading of Special Saturday Prices will T
0 dealers, who buy In .sparingly small g only be sold on that day. See Window 8
x quantities. . S Display. T
y Today we start a great shoe sale and p X
st. continue the same tor one week; so all g CZI a l c I a>
6 those who are in need of honest and re- g opeCial SalCi OT IS1 llabie footwear will find itto their bene- g , _
t? ut to take advantage of this sale. 5 txeilTS rumishinjJS 9
9 WJi » S (For Saturday only.)
X IVlen S ShOeSi % Gents* fall weight Merino I
T 900 pr. of the celebrated g Underwear, in white, tan 8
8 Rockland Co.'s Men's £ and natural gray colors, \u25a0&

* Shoes.in Calf and Dongola, £ all sizes; regular valuo jj
I in Congress and Bals; reg- g "sc; Saturday special 9
9 ular price t4; reduced for £ price 40c i
v this special sale to $2.50 g Fine heavy weight Merino V
Y780 pr. of the celebrated g Underwear, in fawn, gold 9
8 Rockland Co.'s Hand- £ and natural gray colors, *vr sewed Calf and Kangaroo g a" sizes; excellent value V
V Shoes; in Congress and S at $1; Saturday special 9
ft Bala(regular price $6 and jS price 70c *v $0; reduced for this spe- g Heavy all-wool California »
? ciai 3ale to $3.00 scarletflannel Underwear, ?
§ 400 pr. ot Johnson & Mur- g all sizes; good value at ft

\u25a0ft phy's French Calf Shoes, S 51.25; Saturday special V
V in Congress and Bals; in Jj price 70c B
9 sizes sto 0; all toes; reg- g Gents' Suspenders, French w
vr ular price $0; for this spe- {3 ribbed, linen woven ends, V
V cial sale reduced to $4.00 g large variety of colors and 9
9 380 pr. of Men's Patent g patterns; always sold at *vr Leather Shoes, Congress £ 50c; Saturday special V
V and Lace; almost all sizes, '?\u25a0 £ price 25c 9
ft plain or tip toe3; regular S Odds and ends of Gents' ** price $5; reduced for this £ White Shirts, sizes 15 and V
V special sale to $3.00 g IGJiI regular 75c goods; 9B 540 pr. Men's Kusset Shoes, £ Saturday special price.... 35c -if
ft in Congress and Bals; all £ Madras Outing Shirts, laun- V
V sizes and widths and all £ dered collars and cuffs, soft 8
9 the different toes; regular £ bosom, large line of colors -jf
i value $3 and $3.50; for fj and patterns, sizes 14to V
V this sale reduced to $3.00 g 16Ji; regular value $1; 9
B 420 pr. Men's Kip Creed- gj Saturday special price 45c ** more's or Plow Shoes, in g Gents' Full-dress Shirts, V
V Buckle or Dace; full double fancy pique and embroid- 9
ft sole; reduced from 82 to.. $1.25 £ ered bosoms.sizes 14,143<, ft
X 320 pr. Men's Two-buckle or S 15 a7ld 15 a bargain at 2V Grain Plow Shoes, in all g $1.25; Saturday special 9
B sizes; regular price $1.75; § P rlce 75c *i reduced for this special 5 Gents' French Sateen Outing X
V sale to $1.25 £ Shirts, pleated bosoms, 9
B £ large assortment of colors ft
9 L»adies' Shoes. g 2
T S ular T--.lue $1; Saturday 9wlOOOpr. of Utica Co.'s Da- g special price '. 65c*I iles ' Dazed Dongola Kid, g Gents Unlaundered Shirts, 1
9 Button Shoes, opera and g size% la yjatld 17 . B
* square toes, patent leather g 50c qnalit*: Saturday *T tips, heel and spring heel; g special orice only 20c?9 all sizes and widths; S Odds and ends in Gents'Bal- 9
9 these Shoes were made to g briggan Drawers, in plain jl
t sell at $2.50, but as we g white) brown, drab and V
9 bought them at a bargain g b iue mixtures, sizes 88, 9

* they will go during this g 34) 3 fj and 38. regular i. saleat. . .... $1.50 g value 50c and 65c; Satur- *9 750 pr. of Ltir.a Co.'s La- g day special price 25c "* dies' Glazed Kid,Cloth Top, 5 Odds and ends in Gents' VX Opera and Square Toes, S Gauze Undershirts, sizes V
9 Butten Shoes ; patent . 84, 42 and 44; regular V

* leather tips, heel and S Ta lue 35c; Saturday spe- X- spring heel; all sizes; teg- 5 cial price 10c I
9 ular price $3, will go at S Gents' Bleached Jean Draw- 9
?? a!. 'V - ? 42 25 2 ers, elastic . anklets,, sizes XI Odds and ends of Franklin g 32, 34, 3(i and 38, waist; 19 Shoe Co.'s Ladies' French g regular 50c quality; Sat- ?
9 Dongola Kid, Button Shoes, g urday special price. 25c *with or without patent g Gents' Rockford Keamleso 29 tips; regular value $2.50 g Half Hose, brown and blue V
X and $3; reduced for this g mixtures; regular selling XX special sale to $1.50 g price 10c a pair; Saturday 2
T Ueed &Co 's Ladies' g special price, per pair Be V

* Hand-sewed French Don- g Plain Balbriggan Half Hose, Xi gola Buttoned Shoes; full g {un regular made; 2oc 29 assortment of sizes and Jj grade; Saturday special V

* widths and in five different g price 15c a pair.'or 2 pair X
A toes; regular value $4; for 9 for 28c V
f this special sale reduced to $3.00 g5O doz. Gents'' Lisie Half V
X 800 pr. of Utica Co.'s La- g Hose, broken lines; always ftdies' Oxfords, with patent \u25a0' sold at 25c and 35c; Sat- 2
9 leather tips, opera and 5 urday special price 10c*9 Philadelphia toes; regular 5 Gents : Colored Border Linen X

price $1.50; reduced to.. $1.00 S Hemstitched Handker- 2
IKJII » 7^-, .1 _» , g chiefs; regular values 2 sc, V

9 IVIISSeS « "Children S S 85c and SOc; Saturday X

I and Boys' Shoes. % BBc I
B Misses' Goat Shoes, spring j X
9 heel . sizes n>i to 2; s Gents Pants Dept. *T worth $1.50; our price... $1.00 I (Prices for Saturday only. V
9 Misses' Goat Shoes, spring g Three lines of fancy Worsted 9
* heel, sizes 8k to 11; g Pants, medium weight; v
T worth $1.25; our price.. 80c g always sold at $3.50; Sat- 19 Misses' Grain Shoes, spring g urday special price $2.75?
* heel, sizes 12 to 2; worth g Three lines offanev Worsted XT $1.50; our price $1.00 g Pants, medium weight, all :
9 Misses' Oil Grain Shoes.heel g sizes; regular $3.45 qual- 9
* or spring heel, sizes « ity; Saturday special X1 to 2; worth $1.50; our price '. $2.65 ?
9 Prlce $1.00 g Two lines of striped Cassl- 9
X Misses' Oil Grain Shoes, heel f mere Pants, medium *X or spring heel, sizes B>i to g weight; regular $3.35 ?
9 11; worth $1.25; our g quality; Saturday special 9
* Pric e 80c g price $2.40 *X Misses' Dongola Shoes, cloth j

9 tops, spring heel? govs' Dfrtt. 8i -sizes 11« to 8; worth S f , VPP , IV $3.so;ourprice $1 75 S 'S prices for Saturday only.) ?
9 ?sizes 8 to 11; worth S B°ys

'
check, all-wool £

X $1.75; our price $1.25 S Chevlot Suits, ages 4to 15 :

I ?sizes 6to 8; worth g years; regular $5.50 qual- 9
9 $1.50; our price $1 00 g Ry; Saturday special price $3,85 9
V Misses' Noxall Shoes, every 5 B°y°' brown striped, all-wool s

I pair sold with a guaran- g Cheviot Suits, ages 4 to 9
B tee p 1° years; regular $3.50 X

* ?sizes 11 X to 2; worth # quality; Saturday special I
% $2; our price....!... *U0 § t,F?I -''' Vw* ' v

t3 'B5 Y
9 -sizes 8 to 11; worth % Do

>"
s B«lP»<. all-wool *V $1.75; our price $1.25 S Cheviot Suits, ages 4 to X

V -sizes oto 8; worth g 15
>'
car 3' "PK"1" $0.50 9

9 $I.so;ourprice $1.00 g quality; Saturday special *v Boys' Veal Calf Shoes, sizes g _ l>rl,cf B3- 85 *X SI to 5; worth $2; our 3 Boys' brown check, all-wool >}

9 price $1 50 § Cheviot Suitj, ages 4to V

* Youths' Veal Calf Shoes, ' g 10 year3
A

rc S" lar S5 ?° *T 12 to 2; worth $1.75; our f (lllaUt y; Saturday special 9
9 price flo5 & Price 53.53 A
X Boys' Noxall' Calf' Shoes', 'j AH these suits are well made X

I sizes 8«'to 5; worth % am e ive c!: ""°«t "ear ?
? $2.so;ourprice... $8.00 S and arc good fitting gar- V

I _ g men " *f 128 to 134 N. SPRING ST. \ !23 to i25 N. MA!N ST. ?
9 \u25a0 ;' 3 B
9 "~" . ~ j

« linfiiiiKPiimJ Wi if11 IP if k
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J. ii. Oclfhth, Pr'(.','. J T. Grifil.li,v.-Pfo»'LT. X Nichols, ftVc'y and rrens.
li. L. ChaudJer, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS
And M&nuUcturors of

DOOKS, WIShOWS, BI.INDJj» STAIR*
MillWori of Krory Description.

9134. N. Aiained iot, Los Ana«lo«. U-t tf


